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country in February. On arriving at Kazungula he heard of the illness 
of his brother, who, after their parting at Nkala, had visited the copper 
mines east of the Kafne, and when halfway between the Ealls and Monze 
he heard of his brother's death. 

When Oolonel Harding was home for a holiday in England, King 
Lewanilm had been invited to the coronation of King Edward, and the 
duty devolved on Oolonel Harding of accompanying the Barotse king 
both during his stay in England, and his journey to Barotseland. 
Oolonel Harding in his last chapter gives an appreciative account both 
of the Barotse king during this time, and of the statesmanlike character 
of Lewanilm. 

Colonel Harding's book is a most vivid and fresh account of these 
remote parts of the empire. Based as it is on his notes day by day, it 

. enables the reader to follow the life and work of those who amid many 
hardships are engaged in Britain's imperial work, and to behold those 
little known lands and peoples through the mind of an officer alld 
gentleman.1 

A GREAT GEOGRAPHER: ELISEr~ REOLUS, 1830-1905. 

By Professor P A'l'RICI{ GEDDES. 

T. 
THE writing of biography is plainly Olle of those fields which must 
longest await reduction to scientific methods. Here most of all, 
amongst the puzzles of evolution, the difficnlty seems supreme, the 
complexity greatest. Each individual is at his best uniqne, and the 
great man is it culminating product of past tendencies aud forces, all 
hard to unravel, and perhaps yet harder to estimate at their respective 
importance, whether for him or for the world. Such in fact is the 
many-sided ness of every full life, every developing and varied career, 
that we may have as many biographies as there chance to be biographers, 
perhaps as many fresh interpretations of these as they find reflective 
readers. Yet here is no mere confusion, but the early struggle of what 
may be developed into distinct methods of biographic treatment, alld 
these only in appearance rival ones. In the study of lower forms of 
life the first investigator gives himself especially to the task of formal 
and outward description of the adult organism as he sees it; another 
dissects, another classifies. Soon, however, some other complements 
these presentments-all too static-by inquiries into the inward life 
and its functioning; another by a study of the life in its wieleI' out
ward relations to its fellows, its struggle of love n,nd hunger mnid the 
great. world-its whole environment, in short. But nOlle of these investi
gators is as yet fully an evolutionist; hence new schools of workers must 
take up the task. One reillvestigates the developments of individual 
infancy,or of snch metamorphoses as that which in our own species we 

1 The illufltmtiOlHl ltceompauying this paper are fl'om Colonel Bar,ling's book, Ulld W(l 

are indebted to the publisher,.; for tllC use of tlw IJlocks. 
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a.re heginning to a,pprccin,te as adolesccnce. Another strives to nnearth 
the ossentiaJ secret fr,nll the strata of ancestral history. Neither 
description, however COtIl1!lete, of racia.l origins nor of individual phases 
of devoloprucllt, can satIsfy us. Phylogeny and ontogeny must be 
nnited, and each a.like Iweds to he come rational. ]J'or this the eventft~l 
ontwH,nl strngglll for existence Ulust be exan1illed anew, and anon the 
inward l;Clupermucllt nnd tondency 1'o-road. 

All the so various lilles of investiglLtion hnve still to be harmonised; 
a.nd only thOll, out of contending or isolated specialisms, shall we have 
:tn alIequn.to hiology. 80 it is with analogous studies in the world of' 
men. IIoneo the sociologist Rtrllgglos to unify the vast, but almost 
chaoliin lllntm·in.ls, which an til l'ovologist ancl scholar, historian and 
oconomist, allll m.any 1n01'O are ever pouring upon him, each careful as 
to hhl own facLs, 1m!; f;oldom heeclful of their general bem·iug. The 
SOCild VHyellOlogist, the hiogmphor, ca.nnot wait till all these sciences are 
complutoll; for him oven more than for all others the stream of pheno
llWIln. novm.' en:tfiOs, its oV(lnts rnust be ta.leon itS they con1e, observed an(1 
1'0001'(1011 nt. IPIM.;t, interpl'nted as far ItS Inay he, 

vVithouL wldting, theil, for a complet,(~cl mothod of hiography, we may 
bost progl'()SH town,1'118 this hy lIlnking tho most of existing ones, which 
iruloo!l nO(1(llittlll m.oro than to he specialised hero and generalised there
mHlh OllO dovulopc(l to the utmoflt possible, yet all taken together .. Thus 
onr colloctiou of Itlll1n.ls eml hn.l'dly be too complete, even if outer facts, 
eil'emHfltltnCOl'l, events, seem n,pparently smldl; for it is in biographical 
interpnlta,tiun as in medical diltgnosis; a deta,il, a symptom is no longer 
tri viltI WhtHl we elm roa.d ibs moaning, Still, however we may hold 
with HOtn(l tho.t II. Boswell's value lies largely in his own pettiness, our 
ro(:ords mnst Clflfwntially ho of the pllases of personal development, and 
of Uwit' ch{tl'ltetnristic ox pression, their essential productivity, Given 
tlltlse annals, them, ill their continuolls seria] presentment of the years, 
wo hn.VH to l'o(mnstitute the essential phases of life; the child in his 
parentage :tnd hOlna, tho youth at college, and in the larger environ
ment of his wH.u(ler-years, settling to life and work, his outward crises, 
his illwH,rtl \ltlvolopnlOuts. We Ultlst consider all these in themselves, 
IUlIl in their reaction upon t;i1O matnring lire-wOl'k; and so prepare for a 
jUi'it (Istimtl,t(l of thi" hoth from the standpoint of the specialist and of 
the largen' world. Yet these estimates are also cbanging; and this 110t 
only dUl'ing 1if(~, 1101' at its close, but in the world's realisation of its 
GonCl'etc lugn.cy, its (tbsorption of less material inflnence and impulse. . 

rl'owu.l'ds Route such regularising of biographies, towards. orderly 
flescription and comp:trative trlmtment, the lives of men of SCIence, of 
iUvlmtOl'S Imd ttrtists nlso, since aU in tbeir' way are so plainly children 
of a largor growth, hmd themselves more easily than do those spent in 
tho c0111plox struggles of thc temporal or the spiritual world. Yet where 
such compttl'atively clear aud si1111)10 lives also are plainly affected by tIle 
gron,ter streams of thought and of events, and !n tUrn r~act towa~ds 

. these, we Imve hiographies of peculiar instructlVon~ss, sln~e our In
quirios into individual all<l social evolution mnst pecuharly UI1lte. . Such 
lives are still rare; for the mall of science must more naturally be found 

• 
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among the cloistered regulars rather than in the busy secular world. 
Hence a peculiar interest in such a life as that of Reclus. That school of 
thought which most insists on deriving all things from the geographical 
milieu has here the man whose essential distinction it is to have attained 
to the universal consciousness of the material world and most to have 
promoted this. Yet those who explain a personality by its directive 
ideals, or those who interpret each career as essentially a resultant 
of the social and political events of its time, will each find a repre
sentative man in this young ide~tlist of '48, this veteran of the siege of 
Paris, this irreconcilable exile from the Oommune. 

II. 

Beginning, then, with the annals of this long and busy life, \ve are 
able, tbanks to the care and courtesy of his nephew, 1'.1:. Paul Reclus, 
to subjoin in colourless presentment that essential outline of facts and 
dates which his future biographer will thus fortunately find to his hand 
waiting to be vitalised.1 Of primary importance towards that recon
struction of the earlier phases of life, upon which our interest ~md 
understanding alike so much depend, will be found his brief but ad
mirable recent outline of the lire of his much-beloved elder brother and 
lifelong friend, Elie. So intimate were the two hrothers, amI despite 
complemental temperaments and studies, so similar was their early experi
ence, that much of this small biographic sketch may be read at the same 
time as an autobiographic one, and indeed as one of superior valne to 
autobiography proper, since the writer is without thought of self at all. 
In this sketch we see a type of home life, which is also one of our own 
national traditions, for has not the intellectuality and the idealism of 
Oalvinism, its sternness and its strength, culminated in the pastor of 
the Oeveunes, in the Scottish minister of Lhe Oovenant or of the Disrup
tion ~ The schooling of both boys by the Moravian Brothers at their 
then notable school of Neuwied, where they seem to have been 
thoroughly grounded in both classical and modern subjects, if clis
illusionised with its theology, and where they met, representatives of 
many nations, is briefly but vividly told. Here, too, the young Reclus 
were prepared for their wide interest and sympathy with men of all 
nations, not ouly by every form of physical encounter with the repl'e
sentative boy-barbarians of each; or even by the ready assimilation of the 
leading lallguages which such a mixed scllool favoured; but also by 
forming enduring friendships with Germans, Dutchmen, Englishmen, 
among whom notably our own George Meredith. 

From this school the boys returned to the Protestant Oollege of 
St. Foy, and in due conrse to the Theological Faculty of Montauhan. 
But here, in Reclus' own words, "the local influences were singularly 
overpowered by those which came from the great Paris, bringing the 
llews of political struggles, and then, in a thunderclap, those of the 
Revolution itself. The year '48, that fine, that generous epoch of 

I 'l'hiH HUllllllfH'y will n.pp0ltr n.t tho ena 01' the paper next mOlltll. 
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which the historic importance will appear greater and greater in coming 
ages, was already carrying on men's minds towards a new political and 
social ideal. A T>iollysiac intoxication had seized the young, and 
natura.lly the studonts were a.m.ong the most ardent of alL" 

After thc~e sentences, so expres~ive of Reclus' essential standpoint 
throughout IllS long and busy ufter-hfe, we need 110t be surprised at the 
event of next yon,r, a sueldon IJoyish impulse of truancy which sent off 
the two hrothel's und fl, comrade in seurch of the Mediterranean and its 
bren,th of libotty. 'Voeks afterwards they trudged back, but expUlsion 
followed.; un<l ]~lis6(} thence went to Berlin, where the great tradition of 
IIumhol<lt, the lldmirn.hle n.l1d vivid teaching of Ritter, rapidly shaped 
him for his seielltilic work in life. Nothing too can have been more 
fully eomplmnolltnJ to this than the joyous homeward tramp of the two 
brotlwl's froul Strn,sburg to their southern home, no more perfect pre
paration for the googl'apher who was destined most fully to i nfLlse his 
faithful dmwriptivQ scionco with an ever-youthful joy of nature, Ilnd a 

. no loss OIHluril1g sympathy with the toil of mUll. This bdef idyll ended, 
tho two Ht.11lIcnt.R anivod at home in time to ucld their protest against 
tho (/OIlJl d'l~t((.t of Deeemlwl' 18fi 1, and so to find themselves under the 
then l'OlHOrsdof{s han of tho new Empire. Thus began new wander
ymtrB; tlw finlt HJlllllt pn.rtly in Londoll, partly in Ireland, and apparently 
painful at; l)(~st; 11I1t the next two in the United States, both Northel'u 
nnd SontILnl'lI, whieh ho let~rll()(l to know in true American fashion, 
tho trniu<Hl (~y(J of tho scientific gcogrnpher being sharpened through 
earning hia WILy Hud sotting his lumd to ench occupation as it offered 
itself. 'rhus schoolc<l tLlul strengthened, three years in South America 
noxt gtwe that first-h:wd knowlcdge of teopical lH~ture and agriculture, 
of Lndian [1,1111 Hpanish-Amoricnn charact~r nne! civilisation, "which were 
all later to lHl lIxpressnd ill living volumes, 

l~nl; fol' n 1!'t'tmc111l11Lll of nll mcn it is hal'd to strike enduring roots 
in fOl'oign lnlHls, so with the amnesty of 1856, proclaimed by Napoleoll, 
now socnl'Bd in his throne by the successful issue of the Crimean "Val', 
tlw two hrothel's nwot again ill Paris, ana thero begins t,hat steady out
put of Sll 11stnntinl l'l'olluctioll here l'ecorcle{l year by year. Its main 
heallings show how the juvonile journeys through France, the later sta~s 
in tho United Statos ~tiHl in the tropics especially, bring forth theIr 
appropria.te fruit, and this llOt merely in comprehensive descriptive 
kllowlmlgo, hut nIso in mn.tured social thought and intense political 
cO[lvictio'll, Thus, ns the cordial obituary notice in the Times (5th July 
1 !JOG) l'mnin(ls us, "he was tho first l"ronch writer to lend support to 
Proi:lidout :Liu<!oln in tho great struggle of the North against the South; 
so. high Iy was this ltppr()ciatod thn.t the American Minister offered. him 
u lal'g!~ HtllH of Inoney, which, ItS might have been expected, was 
ilHligtHtll tly refuse!l." 

This quiet o.xi;;l;ollco as geogm,phic worker and writer was rudely 
intel'l'llp!;ed hy the :I!'ntnco-Germa.n vVal', tho Siege, and the Comn~u~e. 
Of his two rlllill e, lmssiolls tha,t of world-truvel and world-VlSlOn 

b' h d' naturally mmlo him oue of thnt brilliant corps of roronauts. W ose Olugs 
make up nn nnfol'getltble chaptet' in the progress of rorostatlOl1; the other 
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passion, that high inward vision and hope of social ideals, that sympathy 
with popular aspiration, thence led him into the ranI,s oftha Oommune. 
Of the terrible year· he rarely spoke; but the writer was once privileged 
to hear from his cousin and sister-in-1aw, Madame Elie Reclus, a descrip
tion of that time so vivid, so nobly impassioned, that she stands ever 
since in his memory as the very type and image of the Muse (say rathe.r 
the Sybil) of History. In his life of RHe above cited,! ElisBe has briefly 
and proudly told how his brother earned only his subsequent proscrip
tion and banishment by the very greatest service to science and literature 
possible to man, that of accepting the keepel'ship of the Bibliotheque 
N ationale throughout that stormy time, and guarding its treasures from 
daugers on every hane1. But we still need the corresponding record of 
the share of Elisee himself during the Oommune, though in a general 
way this is known to have been also to his credit. Fortunately for 
science, he was taken prisoner by the Versaillais before the climax of 
utmost embitterment and the resultant massacres of the vanquished 
Commnnal'ds. Removed to Brest, he doubtless thought mnch, and found 
expression in giving lessons to his fellow-prisoners. ,\Vhen his turn for 
trial came in November 1871 he was sentenced to New Oaledonia, but 
an international petition to the Government from men of science, which 
included the signatures of Darwin, WallacE', ancl many others, led to the 
mitigation of the penalty to exile. 

III. 

Settling at Olarens 011 the Lake of Geneva, matured in geographical 
preparation, and with his political hopes destroyed, his social hopes at 
least indefinitely postponed and now essentially centred upon a general 
educative process, he was now ready and free to undertake the great 
work of his life, the G(fogntphie Un'iverselle: and to the production of the 
nineteen bulky volumes of this the next twenty-two years were mainly 
devoted, up to its completion in 1894. 

There are, it is true, estimable specialist workers who affect to under
value this 6ncyclopmdic endeavour, because of this or that inevitable 
shortcoming in their province, or because ot' the continuous advance of 
our detailed knowledge of each of the world's regions. But so nlso has 
it not often been a limitation of' the workman proper in onr time, 
whether as quarryman or hewer, lumberman or carpenter, to pass heyond 
legitimate pride ill the work of his own hands and to undervahlG that of 
the architect, forgetting that it is through snch synthetic f'kil1 alone that 
the prodnct of their labour comes to completion llnd usefulness ~ 

In the main, however, Reclns' work did not lack the appreciation 
it deserved; all the more because, as a master of descriptive prose, he 
raised anew geography into literature, victOl'iotlsly challenging a higher 
and keener criticism. than that even at' his own workfellows in science. 
To appraise this great work, we mnst consider it in its place in literature. 
Adequately to attempt this would involve a InHster of kindred great and 
-----'-~ --_._-------_._--
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synthetic works of descriptive science fwm the eighteenth century 
onwards, and notahly from Buffon's IBstoi'I'e lVatu1'elle to Humboldt's 
Oosmos. It would require an analysis of the influence of not a few of 
the literary Inasterpieces ot' tlll'ee generations, from Ossian, from 
B 1·, 1 . J' l t 1 r. •• I' , erna!'c III S C aSSIC. ((;It (J. "ld'Ol1L18, ..,ousseau s return to nature, onwards 
throngh Chatea,nhriand's imperishable transcripts of his own experiences 
in Amoriea eLl'S lYnldw~, /linllt,etc.), to the,idylls of peasant life of Georges 
S~l.nd, 01' to the pm'pIe prose of Michelet., as much by nature a poet as a 
historian. Nor couh1 our inqniry remain on French soil alone. vVith
out H.nskin's Jlfodllrn PIl,intm's,itsolfwithin its limits, as Professor Gregory 1 

poin[;s ont, " ono of the lInost works in the whole range of geographical 
litora,tnnl," utir compltrisoll would be incomplete; aud here indeed a 
frm:lh ossity on compnl'ativo el'iticism would be but beginning. Enough, 
hnw(wor, if wo noto here two points. First, that. each science in turn 
1100(11'1 to bo l'aif!(ltl into lit(lrl~tnro, and this even for its own sake as well 
as for tho wor\tl's; so thnt Huxley or Geikie in their popular writings 
Oll tmtnrlLl suimlCe, or in lUOl'e abstract fields, Willinm .James or Herbert 
Spolleer, with their miuor books or essays, aro no less tl'uly advancing 
SUiOllCO than with their tochuicnl works, such writing being not merely 
" popnln,r," hnt nl'chitectollie. Secondly, wo may also note t11at., wl1ile 
oneh gonol'nlJion Ulnst llatnl'ally renew its surveys of science for itself, 
eirclmlSI;!l.lHJ(~H mn,y giv() thiA Ol'thnt wOl'ld-survey a peculiar Pl?rmanence. 
'['his if; doubly the e:LSO for the gl'ont work we are discussing, anrl indeed 
for all its l)()st <.:ontmnpOl'aries ; for we must not forget that the intense 
Natm·t\-pn.HSioll, so cluu'ncteristic of all the eighteenth and nineteenth 
eOlltury romn.ntics, from Ossin,n and H,ousseall to HllSki11 al1dReclus, 
hngn.n with tho (lnel'OaChmellt of the industrial revolution upon the 
hClI\ut.y of Hltt;l1l'O, ItlHl u111minated with the vast and reckless destruction 
of 111l.tnral ltml historic beauty by the railway and manufacturing age. 
III thnRB nwn's youth llltture was still to be seen in virginal loveliness, 
1>111'0 from H110W to soa, nlld cities still enthroned upon their past, each 
11111(1no in its homely or its monnmental beauty, since in either case tlle 
enlllula.tivtl HlHHtmtn and treasure-house of the ages. They lived to see 
all these UlOr(l ignol':mtly, l'nthlessly demolished or transformed than 
ever hy the deso]i\tioll of pa.st conquests, the wilful wreclmge of ancient 
wars. lICHen thdr' deseriptiollS are so strongly coloured; hence they 
range from pa,Rsioll to pathos, joy to despn.ir ;. but we must read them 
{in know tho A.I ps before they became fnmcular hoteL-playgrounds. 
Helleo Hnsldn's bitGer la,ment over the polluted Wandel is matched by 
Roclus' In.st :\.1111 hriefest (lnscription of the prosperous Rhine .. Yet that 
H.nclnr; 111ul no nndue fonr of change, was no enemy to progress, surely 
IHHHls no :u;sortion hero: his book is not only in great rlart a record 
of tho (lOnrl'lCRt of llatnl'O hy man, hut a continual incitement to this. 
Hut onough horn of its vaTious excellences; each lover of geography 
mity host filHl thorn for himself. 

1 .1. \V. Gregory, 'l'hl' 'l.'cl/d, in{l of (/cOfll'rt},hp. Melbourne (ne, date). 
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IV. 

Of his later years at Paris, and since 1894 at the Universite 
Nouvelle of Brussels, happy and fertile though these were; of his mani
fold productivity, his minor journeys and lecturings-as once and agaiu, 
1893, 1895,at the Edinburgh Summer Meeting-there is no space to speal(; 
yet perhaps as little need, for few men can be more warmly remembered, 
as teacher, colleague, or friend. So here we might leave our author, as 
his many appreciators have commonly done, or at most call for the 
perpetuation of his nobly sculpturesque features by some worthy master 
of the art so greatly renewed among his countrymen. His monumellt 
will doubtless soon stand beside that of his cOllsin Broca in his native 
town. Yet were onr biographic sketch to close here, it would still be 
incomplete; nay, lacking in essentials. For we do not understand either 
the man or his work if we forge~ his full conception of his science, his 
gl'eates~ scheme for its expression and exposition, or with the kindly 
Tinws writer already cited, treat his social convictions, impracticable Ot' 

extreme though they may seem to us, as but tho expression of his human 
sympathy, and not also as a thollght-out creed. To each of these three 
points, therefore, some brief consideration must be given. 

(1'0 be concl'nded.) 

GEO GRAPHIOAL NOTES. 

ASIA. 

The New Province of Bengal.-The otIicial resolution, anllonllciug 
the creation of the new province of Bastern Bengal and Assam, has 
appeared in India. The new province consists of the districts of the 
Ohittagong and D~Lcca divisions, those of the Rajslmshi division except 
Darjeeling, and the district of MaIda. The lille of demanation will 
follow the present boundaries of these districts. The llCW province is 
to be a Lieutenant-Governorship, and the capital is Dacca, the UllCient 
capital of Bengal. The change rednces the population of Bengal proper 
to 54! millions, and the terril;ory to 141,580 square miles. Eastern 
Bengal and Assam will have a total popUlation of 31 milliolls, and nn 
area of 106,5.:1 0 square miles. 

A1\IElUCA. 

Exploration of Labrador.-Sir 'William Macgregor, Governor of 
Newfoundland, has been lately engaged in a journey of exploration oil' 
Labrador. The party started from St. JoInt's on board the P'iann, and, 
in addition to Sir vVilIiam l'vIacgregor, included ]\11'. Henry H.eeve, 
O.M.G., who has held office as Director of Public Works in, various 
parts of the Empire; ClLptain Elgec, a student of ant,hropology and 
ethnology; and lVIr. Olemenson, a West African officinl now OIl l(llLVO 




